family news

November 7, 2021
Today’s Worship Outline...

Do Lord
Everlasting God
Psalm 34 (Taste and See)
Family News
He Has Made Me Glad
Hide Me Away O Lord
Why Did My Savior Come to Earth? (v.1)
Lords Supper
Why Did My Savior Come to Earth?
(during cup v.2)

Never Gonna Let Me Go
Video: Joy Ride
Sermon: Because Joy is an Outlook
I Can Choose
Because He Lives (v1 and 3)
Prayer
Firm Foundation

church family update...
We need to start getting an idea of how much interest we
have among us about taking the Mission Trip this Spring…

 The trip is March 2 through April 2.
 The cost for each member of our congregation is $500 for

airfare, room, and board. It’s an all-time great bargain.
 No unaccompanied teen under the age of 14 may go. If a
teen goes, age 14-18 their parents will have to designate
in writing their permission for their teen to go on the trip,
and the adult on the mission team who will function as
their official chaperone.
 Everyone has to have their own passport to travel outside
our country. Being vaccinated is highly recommended.
Having a Vaccination Card may well be required by the
airlines and/or Nicaragua to gain entry without being
required to quarantine, by the time we take the trip.
 We will need a $50 nonrefundable deposit by December
5th so we can begin negotiating a group rate airfare.
 BUT, now we need to get a general idea of the interest
level as soon as possible. Please let us know your interest
on your Communication Card or contact Michael.
Newby-ginnings is a non-profit organization helping Vets
to make the transition from their military service back into
civil life… We are trying to help these Vets in two ways this
holiday season: First, we will have a drive to collect bedding.
They particularly need blankets and queen size sheets. But any
size bedding will be useful. This bedding drive will go until
December 12.
Secondly, their organization will have dozens of Vets who
need just a little help with providing for their families
around Christmas. These vets make their requests, Newbyginnings verifies their need, and then N-G provides their
phone numbers so community volunteers may help them. For
example, some might request some help in getting a turkey and
putting together a holiday meal for their family. Perhaps another
Vet needs a little help buying presents for their children. All you
have to do is call the number provided and talk to them about
how you might best help. There is a sign-up sheet in the lower
lobby where you may volunteer to be of Christmas Assistance
for Vets.
Thanks to Kirk Davidson for the excellent Bible class on
Colossians… Artie Rude begins The Judges next Sunday.

We are thrilled that you are with us today! We have
a staffed nursery for children ages two and under.
Our children’s worship is open to kids age 3 years
through 3rd grade (they will be dismissed just before the sermon.) Please visit us again… And please complete a Communication Card this morning. Thanks!

Guests:

Do You Need your
Leaves raked? Contact
Christian! The Youth
Group is offering this as a
service project for our
members :)

A huge thank you to
everyone who helped our
with our Trunk or Treat
last Sunday. Everything
was safe, went great,
and the kids loved it.

IGNITE!

Sunday, November 14th
At THE STOLL’S, 4pm

There will be Bible Trivia, a
Super Devo, and Pulled Pork
Sandwiches
Please R.S.V.P.

559-351-8732
Other than IGNITE Fridays, there is also a teen devo every Friday
in the Youth Barn, at 5pm.

...serving next week
Serving Lord’s Supper: Hunter Stoll, Tony Rude,
Mike Altizer, Jim Burton
Children’s Worship: Howard & Delvona Rude
Nursery: Rachel Davidson

“A place to belong to the Lord and one another.”
LIFEgroups…

our shepherds…
David Bruner 640.0547
Scott Rouse 755.9272
Dale Herboldt 818.2050

* Chris Harlan / Mike Wood
LIFEgroup 7 South
Sun 12:30pm - CDA
208.209.3711 (temporary pause)
* Craig Hengge
Wed 2:00pm - Post Falls
419.565.8496 (temporary pause)

our staff ministers...

* Mike Swaim
The Helping Hands
Sun 5:00pm - Hayden
208.640.3247 (temporary pause)

Michael Lewis, Senior Minister
Work: 772.0541
michael@dgchurch.org
Christian Eggar, Youth Minister/Worship
Work: 772.0541, Cell: 406.480.9017
christian@dgchurch.org
Ronda Deane, Office Ministry
Work: 772.0541, Cell: 755.5860
office@dgchurch.org

* Jim Klein / Kirk Davidson
SaLT
Sun 5:00pm - Hayden
405.401.6596
* Judie Sanborn
So In Love
Tue 10:30am - Youth Barn
208.755.9192 (temporary pause)
* Scott Rouse
32201 N Sahara Road
Tue 6:30pm - Athol
208.755.9272

support staff…

* Michael Lewis
The Heart Throbs
Thurs 10:00am - Office Conf. Room
208. 651.6707 (temporary pause)

Sandra Welch, Custodian
Work: 772.0541

prayer line… 772.0541 #7

meeting times:
Bible Study - Sun 9am
Worship - Sun 10:15am
Wednesday Night Devo and Bible
study - 6pm
LIFEgroups meet weekly
Sharing Hearts - 9 to 11, 4th Sat.

dalton gardens church of CHRIST
6439 North 4th Street,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815
208.772.0541
www.dgchurch.org

